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HARDEN STREET-COL I'M BIA

All of Harden street, Columbia,
S. C., has been designated as a

business- zone except the blocks
near and on the side of the Columbiahospital. The time is not

long, as we see things, before the
blocks on Harden street from
Richland to Five Points, except
those, aforesaid, will be crowded
with grocery stores, drug stores,
liquor stores, dry goods and haberdashers,.Tiot dog stands, moving
picture houses, and grills. It's
coming to that.
White people of business fore-

sight and a little capital are beginningto develop this new businesssection oT Columbia.
NegriFpeople are not concerned.

No effort is being made to own

more business houses on this newlycreated business zone in the
shadow of Allen university and
Benedict college with a stable
population in the Allen-Benedict
Terrace as ready buyers of shoes,
clothing, green groceries, staple
goods, etc.

.. 'Mi
street has been developed by the
white man's brain and capital
"race-loving" Negroes will be
preaching 'hatred against a race

who had business sense; and foresightto seize opportunities to developbusiness at the proper time.
The man who "out thinks" the
other fellow is the iv»nn \iA\n <v,n.

trols commerce, utilities and all
main channels of commercial enterprise^i

On th'e other hand.human leth
argy lurking in the minds of Negropeople is a deadly enemy to
ivegro progress. It is more of a

hindrance than the combined forcesof what appears to be prejudiceand racial discrimination.

THE STUDENTS
ARE RETURNING.

The colleges, ami public schools
throughout the country hav<
thrown wide their doors for th«
return of the student populatior
that attend college*.*rrd publi<
schools.
Thousands of janitors and buil<

ing superirrtendents hava_^beet
busy with larg0 working forces
and school administrators hav<
been working over time recondi
tioning school plants, imprtnrini
school grounds and placing facul
ty personnel in order that th
school machinery, may be in worl

>

MAYBE SO AT
'1 By^ W. H

^ .

echc

Life, as wp jinntt- it, m >

giving and getting process. We an
forever getting back in kind whu

» we once gave out. Grandpa, lean
uig on his cane, hears the eehoel
of hia childhood days.his honest
to-goodness efforts, or his meai

, and mischievous pranks. Grandma
j in her old rocker, hears ever anr

often echoes of the maidenhooi
' era.her coquettish flirtations, anc

ner qiniyry .effortH to i roud
straight and narrow."
Adown the ages still come echo

es from Eden, reminders.
'Of Man's first disobedience, unc

the fruit
Jf that forbidden tree, whos<
mortal taste

Brought death unto the world'anc
all our woes."
Echoes.All.
From battlefields of carnage and

. banquet h"11" nf » ' "»;.fioin cabin
and cathedral; from prison anc

palace from enduring pyramids
ind time-worn mausoleums; from
the depths of oceans, and crets of
mount-fains.o'er all the vast exing

order fcvhen the bells ring in
vhe American schools calling studentsand teachers back to work.

Teaching is the biggest single
ousiru-ss in America. According
_au_Lhe census ten years ago,- and
much, has been the increase since,
Jie total _g£gnt^_far_ eIen)<>Plnry
-md secondary education in Ameri
ja was slightly more than $2,000,
JOO.OOO. In addition to this, high
.r education received almo&t $500
~)O0,OOO ten years ago. In the
teachin profession in the UnitedStates are 070,000 teachers
.vith'a student population 30,000,
jOO. We continue to build larger
and better.school i'vatt-myr Otrr
colleges are expanding in curriculaand philosophy. But w e

slua^Li.watch both the business
'management and"teaching efficiencyin our school economy. In
"ooTh may be found serious waste
jf time und money.

1'IIK HKKITAGK OF« HISTORY
By L)r. Charles Stelzle

Historiaii?i are familiar.wtth
what happened thousands of'years
ago. They know that even at tnar
time there was almost a complete
rnunework for all our presentdayexperiments in politics, eco.

nomics, literature,"drama and guv
ernment.
But the average mail-ui.t.

has an idea that the ancient were
simply "a bunch of heathen,'
ignorant ami depraved, unmindful
f the fact that however limited
.hey may have been in some reipctts.without the use and enjoymentsof the telephutic, the radio,
the motion picture*, tite automobile
ind the airplane, thev were roiiUv
.'ory similar to ourselves.
"History lepyats itself11 only in

he appiicati<tn.j.,or the results of
:ertuin> £u«<iart»erttsi^- principles of
uimrn behavior. It docs not
that the wuxld is-going on like thi
ndless swinging of a pendulum,

getting nowhere in particular. The
whole character and life of t

people as a whole have gone
steadily upward, whatever juav

Tiave been.tire.outward.form.nt
culture and manner of living. What

greatest.interest and value
today is notuta ntutlt the actions
T particular individuals in histrends

of the people as a whol
X knmonitt' L'i.nt r>i'i»w«V*i»ur rin

Just what historians 5,000 years
hei.ce will think of our present
-uvilization, no man can till
would probably be a confusing pictureif they should deal exclusive,
ly with what many of us regard a>
the most important events of th»
day. Some oT our leaders Tr
journalism, politics and industry
are saying that the second worl<
wDr will be "the end of civiliza
tion." Therej have been many sue!
"ends," but the world has gone on

because beneath these "catas

trophes" there has been a basv
for progress which could not lx
halted.
On the whole, Democracy ha:

steadily made progress.in reli
gion, in education, in industry, ii
politics, in class distinctions, in th<
democracy of the sexes. Thes
were all part of the same move

i ment. History has simply been re

« peating itself. In every case th
s people nave won, aitnougn me pro

! gress of Democracy may be judgei
» try 8 Tonf?- time view.not by wha

happened yesterday or today. I

I may well be that some future civi

j ligation may learn from our follie
and our mistakes.and our sue

'
.'esses, too.

e .

r RE READY TO PA1
YOUR

*.SURBCRIITtON-

. I
I

MAYBE NOT
Shackleford)

)ES.ALL v S .

i man's struggles.triumphs »nj" detfeats.vibrantly ring.
Winds hurrying through allies,

arbUftd house'corner4 and through
- trees a»e but the unleashed echoes
i of the age-old sighs of humanity.
, The terrific tornad0 is a counter1part of the gathered groans of all
3 the centuries. Turbulent waves
1 bear resemblance to the storm* nf
f= anguish in human souls. The peace

ful beams of gleaming star;* are

relays of the peace which pas>es
human ken. The odor of t'.e flow

1 eis suggest the ever-recurring
fragrance of sweet and r.i.bic lives

- of bygone days.
Can you, perforce, stop your

ears lest you hear Life's returns?
Nay, for Life's most valuable and
eternal realitier are not picked
up through physical senses. Only
the sounding board >1 the souf
picks up and amplifies all the
broadcasts of the yesteryears.
Echoes.AH.

(Rights Reserved

TUBERCULOSIS ESSAY

WINNER ANNOUNCED

Winners in the lU-il tuberculosis
essay contest conducted last sp i

among Negro students iii college*
and hitfh schoals_Lm.tlus--et.trfce-y.Tre-givtTVTd the press tnis week O.v
Mrs. Andrew \Y. Simkins, direetoi
of the N'egi0 program of the Souti.
Carolina Tuberculosis AssociationWinnersamong college students
were: Carrie G. Pinekney, Yooi;i
hees Institute, $25.OU; Mertis
Meacham, State College, $15.00;
Mattie Belle Nobles, Bettig A.a
demv. $innO; Eugenia.Babty
Friendship College, and Evcrette
Cljnilla Roberts, Suite College,
honorable mention prizes of $5.00
eac h. i..

The following received award-.
anvoTig high school pupils: William
Lyles, Eairfield County Training
school, $15.00; Frances - Marie
Bond, -Allendale County Training
school, $10.00; Kenneth Mae lh
veaux, Avery Institute, $7.00; MutcieMilledge, Robert Smalls high
school, $5.00. Five honorable mentionDrizes of tVVu dollars ,-.i h

were awarded t0 Thelma Fortune,
Wilson High school; Albertha Johnson,Allendale County Training
school; Thelma Stent, Inmiaculat.
Conception high school; Ellen Mi
Clester, Mather Academy, Cain
den; and Wilhelmina Myers," Holmt Smalls high school.

Contest judges were: Robert
Barrie, executive secretary of the
Richland Anti-Tuberculosis As.
sociaiion; Robert W. Ma nee. M. D..
and S. Tanner Sstafford, supertn-teTTTtent of the TTood ,Sumaritan
WuVerly Hospital, aH of Columbia.

Approximately bOO students in
six junior and fceuior colleges,
alo*"g with approximately t»o0 stuIdents in 22 high schools prepared
manuscripts.

ST. JAMES A. M. E. (Tll'RCII
Rev. \\ M. McDona'd, Pastor

-.We are pleased to .say that our
fhui clt "work is still improving and
IflQt *

»e vvrv j£racud witn
- -mrw St; James.

The interior of our church is
now finished. Rev. ISi)" ""*

_ The "contractor, deserves much
credit in the way he put the joo
over.

Sunday School was ^ood as usual.After the class study of the
lesson the school was beautifully
reviewed by the pastor. The Bible
cl«ss is hotdinC- the """banner. Rev.

i R. B. Golden, teacher.
Sunday morning uft'-riii|>rt4mr.

T ha t ies, the pastor preached u touch
,* inpr Sermon from Proverbs 2:3.
I Theme, "Education."

Sunday «'»t 5 p. m. the memihers of the Missionary Society
, ^net with the president, Mrs Mnr\

Phr)p°i prnn;in p.4'hr MUWdinjTj
s was (rood and the attendance was
? (rood. Mrs. Phelps i« a wide awake

president.
5 Sunday ni(rht the pastor preach-ed from St. Matt. 13:3. Subject,
i "Sowing." This was also a won.
> derful sernvon, and erujovved by
e all present.

On last Monday ni(rht StewardessBoard No. 1 sponsored a
e "Guest" entertainment at the home
- of Mrs. Addie Klnard on Tobacco
:1 Jfcu_ which.was.vei y.stW^ssTuT."
t The president, Mrs. If. M. Younp,
t beihpr indisposed, the vice-presi.
- dent, Mrs. Lola Cheeks, presided,
s Amonpr those present were: Revs.

Miss K. L. Fausett. W. R. Bowman
and L. G. Bowman. All oxnressed
themselves as hnvintr enjoyed the
evening. Our pastor is alwaysf present to assist in the. program.

Sevdral visitors were present

always welcome.

t- ^>77 #
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DUE WEST NEWS
, Mt. Lebanon A. M. E. Church

Last Sunday was a day which

i/LUU0ita 4me opportunity for "the
members of rhe above named
chuich to render fruitful and ef-Aeetiwr*«rvle^r It waa-^^^oecas.onoi the last quarterly conferencefor the year which was ably
conducted by the Kev. C. G. Glover,presiding elder of the Greenvilledistrict and who is also the
latner of the .Rev. Benjamin J.
Glover, pastor of the church. Sui>
oay school and League aexvicea_
were ably conducted by the superintendentsof these departments,
namely Mr. W. L. Lee and Miss
Jessie Hawthorne.
At the hour for morning worshipthe presiding elder preached

such a powerful sermon that the
heart*.of.those who heard were

stirred. At the evening hour of
worship, the. wagKimiyhtwithequal power and stress by
Or. J. D. Cowan, of Asheville, N.
«J. presiding for twenty years in
the A. M. E. church in North CarolinaTDr. Cowan is a native of
Due West and is here visiting his
sis^eljj Mesdames Addie and SunleEllis. Rev. W. S. Hawthorne
was also present and made re- I
Lmark*.

.
. IjThe conference was a' glowing

success as was shown by the
:numy l$ike.rejn>FTs""rnatle By*^TTie '

various boards and auxiliaries in
the treasuries of which $78.05 is
carried forward into the next
-^trartvr. The presiding elder was '

paid in full and the church has a

clean sheet for thy year for presidingelder's salary. Rev. B. J.
J lover is still leading on success-

ully at Lebanon -and.the-!
church is united in its hope that
.ie may remain here for many !
./lore years. At the close of tlie
veiling service, he accompanied

./is father to his home at Greenwood,S. -0T"
.Mrs. Cleo .McQueen.and chBdrenof C'heraw, S. t'., are spend.ngseveral weeks with their moth

cr and grandmother, Mrs. Sunie
Ellis.

Mr. Vernon Cowan and wife und
Mr. Stewart of Asheville, N. C.
<vei\. the week-end guests of Mes.tamesBume.and.Addie.Eltis oiT
ast week.
Mrs. J. D. Cowan. and Miss

Cladys Cowan, wile and daughter
if lfr. Cowan were visitors in Due.
West on last Sunday. Returning
lonie in the afternoon of the
.ame day.
Mrs. Virginia liargrove o f

Washington, D. C., is spending a

p.easant vacation at the home of
.»er mother, Mrs. Carrie Barmore."'"

.

Miss Jennie Holmes of the
Greenville schools spent lust week
vnd_at-home...

Mrs. Belle Cowan entertained at
a party for the little children of
Mrs. Cleo McQueen on last Wednesdayafternoon-.- Many games
wert. played directed by Mrs. McQueenand a delightful menu was
snrvuH

Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander Garret
jjL-CMui11Imr,.S; ffTe~~spending
.jcvui al iluy '.with.Mrs. Garret7s
..areiits, .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson.;

______

Mrs. Sallic Harkntss and little
son JanirN .-tiirn^d on la«t SatLir_
.lay from a four weeks visit with
relatives in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis had as
dudr dinner guests recently Mes
dames Addie Sims, Ellis and Mr.
-leu McQueen.

BKItKELEY TRAINING SCHOOL
_.. NBWfi

Berkeley Training school held
ts"<*KistrulI»m for the school term
of 1941-42, Friday, September 5th.
From the number enrolled the
prospects are th»^ there ->yj11 * *-

ii record ei ndlment for the scht >1
year.

Most of the faculty members
studied this past summer in order
that "Iiiey may do better work.
Each member has pledged his best
n all ways possible.
Miss M. Brown of Charleston,

S. C., i» filling the position left vacantby Mrs. C. W. Gourdinc. We
wish for her a successful term.
The following assignment^ were

made: 1 st. grfidc, Mia& A.Cole-ami
I. Miller; 2nd grade, Miss M.
Brown; 3rd grMe, Mrs. E. M.
Session; 4th grade. Miss V. Jenlimtru-W c C. I--I

.ui auc, i«rs. X-. vinuftiicii,
6th, Miss V. L. Johns»n; Knglish
department, Miss NT.. GfiODCIU
science an,| mathamation, Mr. J.
Mclver-; home economic* depaitment,Miss R. Baker* social
Hciense, A. M. Wilds. Professor
Ready, principal. .

A. M. Wilds Tir\

WOMAN'S HOME AND
FOREIGN MISSIONARY CONFERENCEIN ANNUAL.
SESSION

The thirteth annual session of
the Woman'g Home ami Foreign -i

Missionary Conference Branch of
the Piedmont Conference met in
Weston Chapel A. M. E. church,
Greenwood, S. C., August 28-29, |
1941. The executive committee met <

at 10:15 a. m. with the president,
'Miss Hattie Perrin, presiding. 1

Congregational praise service Ws ^
TOnducted by the district presi- .

dents, namely: Mrs. R. (1. Massey (

of the Abbeville district; Mrs. O.
E. Johnson of the Greenville district;Mrs. R. Alexander of the
Greenwood district.
The annual sermon was preached (

by presiding elder P. i\l. (Jury of

the Greenwood district. His text <

was taken from St. Luke 9:23. His !

subject was "Self Denial "
..

Thursday afternoon^; session
"wasTopened with missionary musi- ]
'cal numbers conducted by delega.
tes from Pendleton, Greenville and 1

Anderson. The president appointed 1

all"committees. Enrollment and fi-
nancial proceedings were then
taken care off. Prof. J. T. \V. Mims
and Mrs. J. S. Wright took part j
in_a_ very effective symposium,
subject, "The Church, Her '

Strength, Her Beauty, and Work."
Rev. M. G. Williams spoke on the ,

subject, "Our Missionary Vision." i

Without a vision there can be no

progress.
At 8:55 p. m. three beautiful so-

lections were rendered by tho (

junior choir of Weston Ch-ipel A. J
M. E. church. The Missionary ser- <

mon was? preached by Rev. D. J.
Gadson of Anderson, S. (\ HLi.J
-text wag taken fi'o~m~2nd Cor. 5:20!
His subject was "Ambassadors for i

Christ." Miss Hattie Perrin was <

then presented by the first vice- '

president, Mrs. S. .J. Burgess, to !
deliver her annual address. This
timely message was received and
given to the proper committee.

Mrs. bossic Perrin conducted a '

very un icfrre wdjcome program
Mrs.! Ella J. Wharton responed in <

behalf (if the Missionaries, and ]
Rev. F. 11. Dreher responded in (

behalf of the ministers.<
Friday morning: devotional* «

were conducted nby presiding: elders^iairr^nmrifnn_TTroT,^"."_Th(>
2nd vice President, Mrs. A. R.
Holmes, presiding:, called for th
minutes of the previous day, and
reports of the various committees.
Handicraft work and placard demonstrationswere made by thF
following: Mesdames P. M. Gary,
B, H. Gray, and S. H, Coax urn, and
Misses Eula Massey and Ethel
Thomas.
The juvenile program presented

by Mrs. A. M. Perrin showed r<

jmarkable ability 0f tire large num."

her of vouths present. Presiding
elder Glover commended the presidentand eo.workers, stating that.
the program of the whole conventionwas above the average.
One of the highlights of the conventionwas a committee "headed

by Rev. Walker to take charge of
purchasing a home for our aged
ministers and members of thePiedmontConference who have
^fiven years- of service in.the
clvuroh and need assistance.

Rev. E. F.' Johnson then favored
us with a beautiful solo. "The
Holy City." We cannot finer words
to express the fine mann.er in

which we were entertained by Kev.

M. G. Williams and members, and
friends of Weston Chapel while
in Greenwood. The election of officersresulted in the re electing
of all officers except supervisor
of the Y. P. D. to which Mrs. Cora
Rei,t.of-.Pendleton. S^C. was

elected.
Thus another great meeting of

"thn Piedmont t;onierenee Branch

Missionary Society went down in
history as the members of _the.
convention sang "God be with you
till we meet againT^

S. H. Coax urn, reporter

DEFENSE BOND

QUIZ
Q. What and when is Retailersfor-DefenseWeek 0

A.. Retailers-for Defense Week.
.September 15 to 20.during
which the retail industry will concentrateits efforts to enlist custnmprin Ktrtrrncr T^fr»nap

throughout the country.
- Q. What kind of retail "stores
are selling Defense Savings
Stamps?
A. Department stores, grocery

stroea, vaxietfy stroes, hardware
stores, drug stores.ovry sort of
retail outlet. carries stamps.
NOTE.To buy Defense Bonds

and Stamps, go to the nearest post
office, hank, or savings and loan
association; or write to--ttre-!frcas~
ufer~of the United States, Wash|
ington, D. C.

EMMANUEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. R. E. nrogdon, paHtor

Last Sunday was a day long to
be remembered in the annals of
Emmanuel. This first Sunday in
September dawned beautifully. In
jpite of the warm weather, the attendanceat both services was indeedgood.
Selecing his text from the third

:hapter of John, 14 and 16 verses,
the .pastor spoke from the theme,
'Lifting up Christ." Theree points
were Considered.first, how can

we lift up Christ, second, the effectupon the world, and third,
he reward we receive for havtnjgf
lifted him up. The main throught
,'onveyed was, that we should testi
fy for Christ at all times and at
all places, rpd that we should
live as Christians should and by
so doing we shalj be lifting him
up "to the world. A very happy
time was experienced by many.
Sundajr School was well nttendjd.The superintendent being ab.

ient op account of a funeral, the
school was conducted bv » substitute.A beautiful" lesson was

widely discussed. "A Message to
Persecuted Churches." Rev. 2:1-11.
rhc lesson was intelligently reviewedby Mr. J. H. Middleton,
i member of Excelsior class.
"Some Moral Hinderanees of the

^..,,1 " v...o tV<o theme ,.f the eve-I
ning's message, Matt. 16:23. In
part the pastor said one of the
rreatest hinderanees and one that
s very common is that people are

too busy with the things of the
world to give very much time to
the church. There were other renwma-advanced; Thw messajrewa*
eery-stirring.

Mrs. Lilie Smith
Funeral rites for the deceased

were held on Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Brogdon delivered the eulogy
ind paid tribute to the deceased.
Mrs. Smith was a faithful member
>f the congregation of Emmanuel.
During recent years, her health berantp fail, and on the fith, she in^Tartlypasse.I out of this world
at, her home. 122 Congress St. Her
widower, brother G. B. Smith, is
me of our leaders and a member
vf the Senior Steward Board. Survivingare daughter. grand child;en,and other relatives aside from
i large number of friends.

T)n the evening of August 26, the
leaders, under the direction oP
mother A; FT Harrison, made a

snlendid demonstration in the
'Womanless Wedding." All the
'Maids" were beautifully-attired.
Each one impersonated n member
>f the congregation as thev marehr~
d down the specially made promenade.The last to march was the
'bride." She was gorgeously garbedand wearing^ an expression of
mmplete satisfaction having found
the "rieht one," came leaning on

the rrm of .the bridegroom. This
ntertainm.ent was largely attended.Every available seat was occupied.Much credit should he given

to the sponsor, brother Harrison,
and the leaders. This entertainmentwill he repeated September
26, 9 p. m.. admission 10 cents

F -I,.A.S.H
Come out on the evenings of

Sentembor 18-10. Our new orpran
i 11 he dedicated. This is one of

the latest models with chimes.
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GREENVILLE NEWS

The writer nf this artiehr-patd.^a special visit to the live stock and
farm show which was held ut the
C..and.W. C. R. R: dept in the
beautifttL-G. W. G. cOfichesT
Many citizeng and children of

the Greenville county section and
schools were present. A display of
special care in tree planting was *

on exhipit. This exhibit was put on
by the South Carolina State Forest
Service, South Carolina Extension
Service, eeoperating groups urging
the people to "grow timber for
yourself, your children and NationalDefense," and -urging the
"planting of trees today for tomorrow'sincome."
.; Other things on exhibit were:
special bred milch cows, special
fed chickens and number of eggs
laid by well fed hens, home cookedfoods prepared fmm wh»nt
'TlflUf gfMVh on well cared-fcn.
land, hogs, beautiful garments
made from cloth that was made in
Snilfr.h fnr-nlinn /»-. *
-v.. MFVV>«»1 UUlt- U1

cured meat was on exhibit. It was
illustrated how to keep cured meat
from getting stale and rotten
[Cane and syrup, honey and bee-i
iwere shown. Special care of land
[was illustrated. The modern
kitchen in the rural home was
shown and how it could be built.
These farm exhibits ob the C and [
W. C. "raiTroaJ will long be rememberdin the hearts and minds of
those who s«w it.
.Prof, and Mrs. Robert Kilgore
of Edgefield, S. C., were in the city
this week. While here they were ^
the guests of their brother and 1
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Collier Kilgore
and "their sisterTMrs. Wilma Robertsonof 308 Elford St.
The many friends of Mr. Bennie

Lee Kilgore will regret to know
he is sick at the home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wister Kit:
gore near Moonville, S. C.
Mrs. Mattie Murray and daughterhave_moved-4e-308-Eiford-St: ~

Mrs. Carrie Butler Williams of
Mountain street, is visiting relativesand friends in Hodges, S. C.
and Philadelphia, Pa. She 1* tVe
wife of Mr. Walter Williams.
The funeral "of Mrs. Delia S'ndersThaekston was hold n

Fountain Inn, S. C. Tuesday.' She"
wag the sister of Mr. Mu«e S:.ndersof Manly street.

Mrs. Marie Spearman nn.l
daughter are living at 304 Et'cid
street.
M. Willnrd Wakefield "j ha returnedto the city after snendin-r ft

sometime in Pickens, S. C. He is

stopping at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Young of 306 Elford St

Prof. H. Bowers and his class
of children of Laurel Creek school
attended the live stock and farm ..

show at the C. and W. C. depot
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Saludia Young, reporter
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